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tMPOIlTA NT I1EMtNDER - SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION SELF- STUDY 
The Vi o itahon Committee a ppOInted by the South"n A .. odUlon for 
WeO(e"n' . $elf_Study will b e on campu. March ZS_ZS. Dr. Richard H. Bube . 
A .. oo;" •• Dean, School of Education, Georgia Sta •• Univeroity, ha t been n.>med 
Chairma n of .he Commit •••. Th. m . mbero of .h. committee will b. on .h_ c o m_ 
PUt to a .. i . t uo in co"'p leting the Self - Study . Each m e mber of 'he faculty and 
.taf! i . .. qu .... d '0 u.i .. in ho.ting .h. committee and '0 provide information 
and mate ria lo which will be he lpfu l to the committee in the accomplio lunent of 
, heir purpo. eo and objective • . 
REPO R T ON THE MEETi,,"C OF T HE SOARD OF RECENTS 
The Soard of Reg.n .. m.t in " g"lar ... . ion on F.bruary H , 1973, and 
gave apt'rova l.o a r e vi u d l ong _ r~nge p la n lor the fotor e d e velopment of the ca m_ 
P"" Th. ca mp'" hat been develop.d in accordance wilh a ",u le" plan . ince 
191 1. when the In o t i tuhon wu ",ove dto ito preoent loca tion . In 1966 the Board 
adop.ed a n.w maUer pia" developed by Ihe Univ.roi.y in coope r ation wi th the 
fi r ", Of John. on, John . on &. Roy, land oc a p e archi te ct. 01 Ann Arbor . MiChigan. 
The baaie <oncep" of that plan r emain valid , and the revi.ion. a pproved by the 
Soa rd a r e to, p r ovlde for t~e lutun growt~ and d e v e lopme"t 01 W .. t~rn. Tho up -
date d r evhed plan w as dno lop ed by Ryan Aas odat.d Arebitec .. 01 Loui. ville> 
Ken.ucky. in con . u l tahon with Johnoon, John. on " Roy. 
The Soard ga ve approval '0 recomme ndation. for peuonnel chang . .. in_ 
cluding the a ppoint""ent 01 Mr, Ronald D. Beck and Mr. La rry E . S e rry as 
Au btan. Dean. of S.ud e nt Affairs. Mr. Howard E , Sailey and Mias Elizabeth 
Ke •• on weU naon.d . taU a .. i.tanto in the Office of S.udent Affai,,". Mr . Walter 
Nalbach' . r e lirement u head of the Departm.n t of Industrial Educ a tion and 
T.chnology wa. approved. Mr. Nalbach will continue a. a m e mber of the faculty 
in the departm.nt. Dr . Jim K. Goodrum wat a ppointed to the otaff in Unive " . ity 
Health Servicu replacing Dr . Thomas Perkin • . Mr. Arthur Toli. waa named 
a .. i . .... Dt bao ketba ll coach fUlIng th e poo ltlon ",a d e vaca nt by the u ' ignatlon of 
Mr. Benny De .. . Mr . Samuel T . Clark, head foolball coach at CampbeJlnili e 
High School, r e place d Mr . Art Zeleznik U .. . i . .... n. lootball coach and ino t r uc tor 
in t he Departmen, of Phy . ic a l Education a nd Recreation. 
Approval wu given for a tninor In Athletic Coa ching and for a minor i n 
Den ta l Hygi e n e . The Soard a u lhorized the Univ.uity.o otu dy the f.uibility and 
de. irabUity of i ..... ugu ra tlng a four _year program ;n nuroing. 
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The R< gen ts a ~thori< ed t he estab li . hment of ., ipend o by .ank for a 
full teaching load in th~ Sum,."er Sch",>L In . ubmitting .hi. recommendation 
'0 'nc Boacd, it wa. poi nted o~' ' ha t ' he 19U_73 l e tt e r of appoin'''''en, U n' '0 
each foculty m e mber i ndk. l~ d " cha nge WQu id be ,."ade but did no' o pecify .hi. 
pl. n which i o .he . eoult of .evera] w eek. of • • udy and delib e ration. Therefore , 
the Preoidcnt req"ested and the Board "uthori .. d .h. review of each individ~a l 
ca te and .he making of adju •• men .. whe reby no faculty m e mber tnchi n g in Ihe 
1973 t umm« . <u lon will rec e iv e a . Upend Ie ••• han he or . he ",a . e ligible '0 
receive in 1972. Future 'ummer stipe nd. w ill b e in keeping wi,h Ih. plan adopted 
by the Board eo .ablio hing . hpend s by ran k . and .he lette .. of "ppoin'ment will be 
.pecific 00 that .hue will be no minnde< . tanding or chance o f ",i ' inte<p-elation 
of the policy. 
SPRINC VACATION 
Clauco will be di o mi .. ed lor .pring vacation with lhe o nd of cl ..... e. on 
Friday , March 9_ a nd re . ame with .he Ii ... clao . m e eting on Monday. March 19 
Administrativ e ollieet will be open from 8 a . m. '04 p. m. March IZ a nd 
II a nd will be clou d for ,h. r emaInder of th~ wuk. 
Poo , Office Schedule 
Depar,mental mail delive ry and pickup oervice will b~ o" s pendedfrom 
Monday. March IZ. un.il Monday_ March 19. The College He igh •• Po ot Office 
will he open du~ina Ihe followIng houu: 
Monday .hrough Friday IMarch 12 I I» 
8a.m. _ 10p.m. 
2p.m. 4p.m. 
Saturd ay I)..larch 17) 
8 a.m. _ lOa.,." . 
KENTUCKY EDUCATION AS$OCLAT10N CONVENTION 
The annual Kentucky EducaU on Aoo octa l\o n Convention i . ochedaled lor 
April I I _ Il. in Freedom Holl . Louiovill e . Kentucky . We .. crn wm maintain 
headqu .... rs in .he Exhibit KalJ and in the lobby of ,he E:<ccahve Inn from noon 
Wedne oday to noon !-'riday. A Contine ... tal Coffee Hour and Reception for Wettern 
alunm> and friend. will he held in the Ballroom of F r Mdom Hall from 7 a . m. '0 
9 a . m . M.",bero of .he facul ty and .. alf who are In Lo~i.ville d~ring .hi . p~riod 
of .ime a r c reque.,ed.o .e rve .. official ho ot. at the reception and.o .. o i •• 
tho o e who are working In the headquarter<. 
Dero G. Downing 
